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Frank P. Graham Holds Open House
For Students Each Sunday Evening
: , -

0 .... .
6

Daily Tar Heel Story on Freshman Boners Gives Wrong Impre.
sion of Hospitality at President Graham's Home; Main-Student- s

Have Been Entertained Overnight.
0

ht Eatij Car ieel
The official newspaper of the Publi-

cations Union Board of the University
of North Carolina at Chapel Hill
where it is printed daily except Mon-
days, and the Thanksgiving, Christ-
mas, and Spring Holidays. Entered
as second class matter at the post
office of Chapel Hill, N. C, under act
of March 3, 1879." Subscription price,
$4.00 for the college year.

Offices on the second floor of the
Graham Memorial Building.

tide himself and his wife over
the Christmas holidays.

Then Fortune beckoned. Col-i- ns

walked into a moderately im-

posing Boston department store
a few weeks after the memorable
Christmas and sought out the
manager, dropping his pedagogi-
cal mien for one of the impatient
business man. "You need a good
advertising manager," he told
the executive. "I can save you

half your advertising bill."

It was a wild chance, but the
manager, finding his manner and
cinppritv tn his liking, instruct--

came these attacks that the real rounding these orders has been
issues of the campaign served reached. .

more as vehicles for insinuations It is now believed that the
and insults than as subjects of whole purpose of the big show is
political and philosophical im- - to bring conlic relief into the
portance in themselves. lives of the students and in par-Th- e

platforms of both" candi-- ticular to lighten the freshman's
dates became negative and: da- - burden during his first few
precatory. The lack of outright weeks of grinding study, by
political policy was conspicuous, amusing him as he walks about
And one came to suspect that in the campus between classes. And
the personal attacks upon each it probably does succeed in amus-oth- er

the candidates found wel- - ing the freshmen, for after all,
come relief from the need of con- - they are freshmen. But a some-structi- ve

thinking. . what weary upper classman, wit-Whi- le

the results of the vote nessing for the fourth or fifth
time the epidemic ot sophomoric
society . initiations, can only
vaguely wonder if this is quite
the proper sort of activity for
young men presumably in seri- -
ous pursuit of an education and
if the freshmen couldn't just as

were being tabulated many vot--
ers began to consider seriously
why they had voted for their
favorite. Crisp supporters might
have admitted that it was be- -

cause he was a "fine Christian
gentleman" (his use of prayer in
the campaign was suspiciously
sanctimonious) : and, Russell
supporters because he was a
"young energetic, friendly fel-

low." These were the grounds
for the fevered support the can--
didates for the Senate were com--
manded. Russell, the new Sen--
ator, laid a platform notoriously
reactionary, containing planks
so vague and stupid that it is a
wonder he secured a single vote
from the ranks of educated
Georgians. He certainly was not
elected because of this great
platform. The whole campaign
was patently free from display
of rugged, courageous states- -

manship.
Voters today find it difficult

ever.to vote "for" anyone or any
platform. The ballot.is thrown
to one candidate in defiance of
the nthpr t.hp rWisinn hpino- -

based on a vague, "instinctive'
feeling of distrust or loyalty. ,

During the forthcoming weeks
uns the great drama of en
lightened and intelligent democ
racy enacted on a grand scale.
It bears close watching. R.W.B.

A Method in
Their Madness

Hoorav! The circus is back!
As regularly as the falling of the
leaves comes the campus's aii--

uuiuu vAvxa.uga
.realizing mat tne Carolina siu

Mo -nfo Mfa of v.oo
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In comparing President Gra-

ham's home to a hotel the Daily
Tar Heel's story about fresh-
man boners was right enough,
but in telling of a mistaken
freshman wTho "was invited to
leave summarily, to say the
least" it was, as anyone who has
visited Chapel Hill's 'White
House", knows, sadly off track.
The warm hospitality of the
Graham household is well
known. Many a freshman, un-

able to find or to use his school
quarters, has been entertained
overnight in the home of the
president.

None Asked to Leave
Many have wandered in think-

ing it a hotel, a boarding house,
fraternity house, or a private

home with a room to rent, but
none,vit is safe to say, has ever
been asked to leave. Parents,
alumni, friends, and distinguish

'CHANCHU THE MAGICIAN"
SHOWS AT THE CAROLINA

'Chandu the Magician," from
the radio drama by Harry A.
Earnshaw, features the program
today at the Carolina, theatre.
Supporting Edmund Lowe, who
has the leading role, are Bela
Lugosi, Irene Ware, and Henry
B. Waltham.

The doors of the theatre will
i ' I T i. a --1 1 .orv i 1.uu 0 wuc.j.ui

special mianignt snow, star-
ring Lee Tracy in "The Night
Mayor," a film exemplifying, the
life of ex-May- or Jimmy Walker
of New York. Eyalyn , Knapp
plays opposite Tracy as the may-
or's latest distraction.

Eugene Pallette plays the part
of Hymie Shane, the mayor's
political mentor,; and the role of
Riley, the gunman bodyguard is
taken by Warren Hymer. Fred
Fields, the newspaperman, is
portrayed by Donald Dillaway.
Others included in the cast are:
Emmett. Corrigan, Barbara
Weeks, Astrid Allwyn, Gloria
&hea, Vince Barnett, Tom O'- -
Brien, Wade Boteler, Harold
Minjir, . and Wallis Clark.

T IT 1 1
. itecentiv nun isnen .ncrnreso

show that flvi is HemHeHW- j
cheaDer than it was last-
Evidently the cost of going-u- p is
coming down-- rrni-- .

London).

ter to avoid the . breadline arid
Hoover nrosneritv-

Perhaps we haven't made our
selves ,clear, but ; we, can find
nothing more boring on this .cam
pus than the stories put out by
these one-satch-el travelers who
tVo n tw riiio. '

A

nT1f1 thpn insf. Pnri'f V.T olW:
iaoout tbe event. W W" ""V ii-w.-

three years any mQre than Mrg
nr-Jo- ? , , . .Puny can neip oringmg up
her Peration the bridge club

ir j j--ccij LTxunurtjr dxtexxiuun at iour,
Down wit.h t.be trihw O
prn nnjj Tjjii

ed guests of the University are

entertained so frequently that it
might be mistaken for the "likefr
looking hostelry" of the Taj

Heel story.
Sunday evenings especially

t
the presidential home is crowd,
ed, because President Graham
has reserved that one evening

for an informal reception for

those who wish to see him. Any

freshman or upperclassman is

given a welcome which win

make him return again and

again. Any Sunday evening will

find a group gathered there on

the cool porch or inside by

fire as the season may be.

And now that the presidential
mansion is graced with a charm-in-g

hostess in the person of Mrs.

Frank Graham, the Sunday eve-nin- g

groups will probably be

larger and more enjoyable than

ever.

Robert Floyd Finished
Eight School Grades
In Only Three Years

(Continued from first page)
was created. As a climax to the

drive, this organization staged

a play, Ye Ole District Skide,

for his benefit. The town of

Lumberton showed its interest
by filling the high school aud-

itorium, making available a sum

of more than $180. This amount
is now being used for his further
studies here at Chapel Hill.

Floyd's affliction obliges him

to be wheeled about the campus
to take advantage of the oppo-
rtunities maae possible by, his r-

emarkable manifestation of coi-
nage and spirit.

BOOKS
for the booklover
for the chapter library
for the appropriate gift

The Gov't, of the U. S., Munro
Revised edition, 1930 :
reg. $2.50 , .". $1.15

The Gov'ts, of Europe, Munro,
1930; reg.. $2.50 $1.15

Washington Merry-Go-Roun-d,

Anonymous;, reg. $3.00 $1.50

Emerson, The Wisest American,
Phillips, Russell; reg. $5 $1.50

The Works of Schopenhauer,
Edited by Will Durant;
reg. $4.00 .. $1.75

Grandeur, and Misery of Victory,
George Clemenceau;
reg. $4.00 ,. .....,.:....... $1.00

The Philosophy of Spinoza,
. Edited by Joseph Ratner;

reg. $3.50 $1.65
The Representative Works - of

Tolstoi. Five volumes in one;
reg, $7.50 !.:.....:...: u. $2.00
Above prices include postage

Request our catalogue

.Cash with order, or
one-thir-d cash and
balance C. O. D.

DISTRICT
NOVELTY CO.

Suite 807 710-14t- h St., N.W,

. WASHINGTON, D. C.

n liclcGt

NEW SHOWS'
4. New Original Play
5. Studio . Productions
6. A Forest Theatre Play

obtained from

Chas. G. Rose, Jr..:....: Editor
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R. D. McMillan..: : ...Bus. Mgr.
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FEATURE BOARD Joseph Sugar-ma- n,

chairman; Walter Rosenthal,
Lonnie Dill, Donoh Hanks, Vermont
Royster, John Acee.

SPORTS DEPARTMENT Claiborn
Carr, T. H, Broughton, Jack Bessen,
Morrie Long, Lawrence Thompson,
Matt Hackett, J. H. Morris, Cramp-to- n

Trainer.
REPORTERS Frank Hawley, W. O.

Marlowe, J. D. Winslow, Bill An-
derson, Raymond Barron, James B.
Craighill, W. T. Creech, Perry
Edge, Walter Hargett, T. W. Hicks,
James W. Keel, Nelson Lansdale,
Lewis S. Morris, Robert C .Page,
George Rhoades, R. D. Thompson,
Charles C, Todd, Henry Bryant,
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On to Greater
Heights

In recommending Dr. Frank
Porter Graham as head of the
Greater University of North
Carolina, the members of the ex
ecutive committee of the board,
of trustees have expressed their
confidence in him as the most
logical. man to lead this state's
combined educational forces.

The recommendation is more
than a mere acKnowieagemem 1

nf i wnrlr Ttr : Clrsih nTTi has
, -- 1 ftI - A 1a a n -- T" I I wl Iuone as neau ui uie uic&cui um--

. , . I

versity; it is a direct aenance to
h Pttnnks wb,Vb nave been

made recently against higher
ednratimv as Dr. Graham has
conceived it here at Chapel Hill.
It shows that the thinking peo-

ple of the state at least are more
than satisfied with his educa
tional leadership thus far and
are content to entrust to his

. ' '

i ! rt'j'i l j I

care tne aestmy oi tne largest
educational institution in the

' 'Qrtfv, : ;
KJVUVXX. I

No other man could be more
interested and eager for this
state's educational development,
And no other man could be more
capable of carrying oh this de- -

velnnmPTit -- . .

The nresent University stands
high in the educational circles
of America. But with the com- -

bined strength of the two other
isrere state instibitinns nf biVherO O

learning, the Greater University
of North Carolina will go for
ward to even greater heights
under Dr. Graham's guidance.

In This
Enlightened Land

The recently completed -- Geor-

gia senatorial race in which Gov
ernor Russeir participated and
won presents a significant pic
ture of the condition of Ameri
can' statesmanship.

Congressman Crisp and Gov-

ernor Russell declared with be- -

nign sanctimony at the uuiaco
that their campaigns would
avoia cneap mua-siingm- g ana
contain only principles and
ideals. But a few weeks put the
wnoie situauon in a umerent

,

light for both of the candidates,
They declared, each of the oth--

er, that the pact of political ob--

jectivity had been violated and
forthwith both men launched
into caustic personal attacks up -
on tneir opponent, so Ditter oe-

-- .

ed him to come back yvithm a
week. He did; within a few
months he was earning a salary
0f more than three thousand
dollars a year and had dropped
half of his work at Harvard to
gve him ample time at his new
post. x

His friends quizzed him:
"Kenneth, how in the .world had
you planned to save that man
half of his advertising bill?" a

"Why, it was simple," he re
sponded. "I only" bought half
the space."

Collins' ascent was rapid. Soon
he was in New York at twice the
salary as second in command of
Macys' advertising force. Then
he went out to Cleveland and be
came identified with a great elec
tric company as advertising
manager. Macys brought him
back in a few short months and
placed him as vice-preside-

nt- at
the head of its advertising divi
sion":

Today his salary is estimated
in the hundreds of thousands. r

Yet he had no more education
for his life work than philosophy a
and English.

Were Horace Greeley alive he
might say, "Get into advertis
ing" and in cinematic lingo "and
'go south' young man."

With
Contemporaries

Quick,

Henr- y-
Have you ever asked the ques- -

. . '.mm m

firm "What. Irmrl nt a stimmflrTt- - "
fins? aT1j ,tvPT1
v

Sion while listening to a
borm2 sries of

.
anecdotes, on

i4. t i, iTtrivviiaL iiauueiieu uic iux.ui, m vv di-- i- .
ih vv aim ur nuw sex eaxuxuui.y

. - -

.luihi v iu vvao wircw ouuu icn uil
the hundred foot cliff and nearly
broke the bull's neck when
landed?

There ought to be a law. Yes
there-migh- t eyen;be; two laws,

"i sumecu vve hiiuuiu ca--
terminate this recounter of va
cation tales with the same avi--
dity that we work on house flies
and yearbook salesmen. Instead

U1U auuuu U1

tienry, . . . we snouia nave an
utucx ixiUHU cuxiccixuxxk tne mi- -

mediate and speedy choking of...1 1 1 1 .11. Itne pest wno persists m telling
about his summer when evervone
, ii, a. .1 x

irnuxiic in jjuiiuvme auu uiuii l ce
anything more thrilling than the

. . . .i:l if J 1 1 tuany txacuun Leariiig uiruugn at
thirteen miles per hour.

Sitting around a fraternity
house we hear wild tales of how
the wolf was killed just as he
was ahnnt. to mnrrW in

.,
onWv w. w m W AAA MA. XO. AAA WWAVA.

hinnd tim not finer n"F Vi o fQ-milir

.

and thenwe sink in clouds of!
utter boredom when thpv found

dog that came pay a visit to
the newcomer in hia nrnwliTio-
territory. Nothing is more dis--

mal than the damn
ieeiing that permeates the at--
mosphere when the annual ghost
story contest is on following the
summer e5cr.nr5nnn3 . into- ivwi

north woods or to worse places.
Everyone had a nieht of hnrmrc
when they thought surelv that a
bear had them by the back of the
neck to find thatI WAAM(W A.V ITUO XilVl V

an innocent squirrel putting
away the grubstake for the win- -

well go to see Mickey House.
D.M.L.

Renaissance;
1932 Model

Dr. Urban T. Holmes of the
comparative literature course
says that there are three stages
in the world's history, and. that
these are repeated over and over,
The first period is the Renais
sance, or rebirth. The second
period is the Classist. The third
is the Decadence. In the ren
aissance,. people gain in inter
est m certain subjects. These
subjects are retained by rules
throughout the classical era and
finally die out in the period of
decadence. This last period lasts
many generations, usually from
fifty. to over a thousand years

A present, we are at the end
of a renaissance the mechani--

cal renaissance. Airplanes are
being made safe. Automobiles
and railroads have become a
necessity rather than a luxury.
New types of literature and art
have been developed. . Compare
George Bellow's works with
those of one of the artists of the
great Italian Renaissance. Com
pare the poems of Robert Frost
to those of some ancient poet.
Y.ou will see that there are great
differences between the ancient
and modern in both cases.

Now consider our University.
it is ut)oti thfi verce nt a renaisA ' '

.

sauce. .nnk- - hank- nn thp tpw
years past, wnen certain new

uiu,WOiu,
cuux sea aiune. That continued

i'i L...J. xt ia wime, uui now. meiwpu- -
i j j at--"ty na. waueu, aim uie com- -

4 i.' 1. i l.xux., mu.u u u
j--

uv

have one of the largest fol- -

uuwmgo in txic uiiivexoic.y, xiuvv

has barelv enouch nunils to keen- ; , -

it going. i3ut it win not De long
before we have another renais
sance. 'I he Institute nf Fn k
Music began it,', and there will
be more to follow. It takes new
things to attract people, and as
the difference in ancient and
moaern literature snows, tne
University also needs a change,

Jtl.Cr.

OUR TIMES
By Don Shoemaker

,1 ni, iuscar, uie very, very uaa ivic--
Intyre comments from aboard
ship : "Kenneth C. Collins, likely
the most highly advertising man
m the world, is a passenger. We
nave oeen mutual irienas out
never met until a tea roundun

. 1 1 I llne lsyoungisn, aiert, ana
shining: with sophistication . . -

one ot those astomshme:. sue- -
cesses America so frequently

. . .

Ten short years ago Collins
found himself enrolled in Har- -
vara s graauate school with a
wife at home, a career teaching
English and philosophy in an

uaano university, ana a .Fh.D. m"

the offing, and just barely
enough money in. his pocket to
meet his college fees. So he bor -

rowed twenty-fiv- e dollars from a
fellow student (now a mpmber

I

ot tne English department at the
.university oi JNorth Carolina) to

lab work, certain campus leaders
to

a iiLue nappiness ana sunsmne
into the lives nt the hard work- -

ij;
ing scnolars. Uvery tall they, - ". . '. . 11
take certain socially prominent

- iyoung men on tne campus-- men

of apparently otherwise sound
mind and dress them in Cer--
tain cf r-t-n nro rr a tVi a Snmo moQi1U""6s6. ,Ill 1 1 O 1 1turcans ana sasnes ot purple ana
gold; others- - display neckties-
and hatbands of charming red,
and yet others don embroidered
undershirts arid plumed hats and
cariT cnams about with them

These young men are sent
forth upon the campus and made
to. Perform certain strange an
tics. For days the solemn quiet
that should invest the cloisters
of the University is rent by the
horrible cries of these poor un- -

fortunates. Some, with5 com
mendable religious zeal but with
a remarkable disregard of the
geographical7 location of Mecca
and the prescribed hours of

"1

worship, praise Allan- - many
times daily with devout salaams
and ear-splitti- ng shouts of
praise. Uthers see that the
sweet song of the cuckoo, so ad
mired through the centuries by
the more . poetic souls of Eng-
land, is not forgotten in our own
tair land. Still others, with a
strangely perverted sense of
self-abaseme-

nt, announce to an
undoubtiner world that they are
tne long-sough- t, missing imK

At one time there was no ex--

planation available for the ,pur--
nose- . Denina mese orgainzauons
other than the fact that the ini- -

tiated would have the privilege
of selecting the victims for the
next year's orgy and paying a
large sum as initiation fee when

I

entering, in ow, nowever, a sane
solution to . tne mystery m sur-

The Carolina Playmakers

1932-3-3

'
. $2.00

FOR SIX
i. A Modern Comedy
2. New Carolina Plas
3. Period Costume Play

May be

Student Salesmen "
Book Exchange Alfred Williams Co.

The Playmakers Theatre

V


